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Fat* Ne*s
This week we dedicateda coupleday's work to
mulching our squashplants. Hay was our mulch of
choice. Even though applying it involved a fair
amountof sneezing,somescraps,scratchesand
sweat,after all it doesfor us and for the soil, the
hard work is all worth it. Here's whv:
Mu lc h l0 l
Mulch is a coveringplacedaroundthe plants. It
suppressesweeds,helps prevent erosion and water
loss,and regulatessoil temperature.If the mulch is
made from plant material, it just breaksdown and
adds nutrients and organic matter to the soil. There
are dozensof different kinds of mulches.but these
are three that we use on the farm:

and
Hay:this is wherethe scratching
is
sneezing
comesin. Althoughapplication
makesgooduse
laborious,its cheap/free,
"unusable"hay,andit getsthejob done.

Sa.rethe Date!!
FarmFamily Day
We think its time for a party! Mark your
calendars!We aregoingto havea farm
family daySaturday,July 31. The
planningis ongoing,but mostlikely it will
be in theeveningfor afewheur*sf mingling,farmtouring,andBBQing. More
soliddetailsareto follow in futurenews
letters.

G.tt.t.l

lo{or*ation

ReusableBag Fundraiser: only $4 for CSA
membersto purchasea bag with the USU
StudentFarm's logo.
Books: ifyou know ofany good readson
agriculture or farming, let us know by emailing us!

BlackPlastic: this is a hugelaborsaver.
With modernmachinery,layingtheplastic
is a breeze.The bestperk is thatplastic
almosteliminatesthe needto weed.
o

Living: this spring,we tilled in our winter
cover crop into the planting beds. In the
walk ways, however, the cover crop serves
as a "living mulch". Keepingthe walkways
mowed is important to limit the competition
of the living cover with the crop.

In the future, we hope to explore the use of other
mulches suchas newspaperand cardboardmulch.
Thanks for supporting local agriculture!
Your USU StudentFarmers,
Bethany,Sara, Crista, Ashley, Brianne, and Blake

A Bit About Chard
Chardis actuallypart of the beet family. It's
known throughoutthe world by manydifferent
names,suchaswhite beet,strawberryspinach,
seakalebeet,leafbeet,Sicilianbeet,spinach
beet,Chilianbeet,Romankale,and silverbeet.
Chardis oftenreferredto as Swisschard
becauseof its extensivecultivationin
Switzerland.
chard.
This may be your first time encountering
If so,this onetip will helpyou be ableto useit.
Knowthis-chard canbe usedin any recipe
that callsfor spinach.fust swapit out.

Gardening, Wisdom o{ Old
Justa Spoonfulof BasilWill Makeyou Feel
Better
The later writers, amongwhom SimeonZethy
is one,do teach,that the smellof basilis good
for the heart and for the head.That the seed
cureth,the infirmities of the heart,taketh
awaysorrowfulnesswhich commethof
melancholy,and maketha man merry and
glad.
TheHerball,1633
(Adddried basil to sachetsto sniff whenyour
head(or heart) aches.Basiltea,madefrom a
teaspoonofdried leavesin a cup ofboiled
wtare,mav havea slishtsedativeeffect.)

Recipes
Chardwith PineNutsand Raisins
Saut6edSwissChardwith Parmesean
Cheese
Ingredients
o
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o
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o
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butter
2 tablespoons
oliveoil
2 tablespoons
mincedgarlic
1 tablespoon
L/2 smallredonion,diced
1 bunchSwisschard,stemsandcenterribs
cut out aridchoppedtogether,leaves
choppedseparatelY
coarsely
dry
L/2 cup whitewine
freshlemonjuice,or to taste
1 tablespoon
freshlygratedParmesan
2 tablespoons
cheese
saltto taste(optional)

Directions
vtilt butterandoliveoil togetherin a largeskillet
heat.Stirin the garlicandonion,
overmedium-high
untilfragrant.Addthe chard
andcookfor 30 seconds
stemsandthewhitewine.Simmeruntilthestems
beginto soften,about5 minutes.Stirin the chard
stirin lemon
leaves,
andcookuntilwilted.Finally,
juiceand Parmesan
cheese;
seasonto tastewith salt
if needed.

2 tablespoonspine nuts
I tablespoonextra-virgin olive oil
I large onion, coarselychopped(I prefer cut in
quartersand then slice thinly pole-to-pole)
1 bunch chard, about a pound, washed, leavesand
stalks separated(pull leavesoffthe stalks by
folding together along stalk and pull the stalk
away like pulling a zipper)
2 tablespoonsgolden raisins
2 tablespoonsbalsamic vinegar
l/4 teaspoonsalt
ground black pepperto taste
Toast the pine nuts until golden brown, set aside
to cool. ln a large deep skillet or a dutch oven
heatthe oil over mediumlow heat, add the onions
and cook them until golden brown and very soft,
stirring fromtime to time, for about 10 minutes.
While the onions are cooking, cut the chard stalks
into ships 2 inches long by 1/4 inch wide and tear
the leavesinto 2-inch pieces. Add the chard
stalks and raisins to the onions and cook them
until the stalks are tender, about l0 to 15 minutes.
Stir occasionallywhile the stalks are cooking.
Once tender add the leavesand vinegar, toss all
about to coat the leaveswith the oil, and cook
about 5 minutes or until the leavesare wilted and
tender. Season with salt and pepper, transfer
to a serving dish and top with the reserved

pinenuts.

